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Mitochondrial F1Fo-ATP synthase complexes do not exist as physically independent entities but rather form
dimeric and possibly oligomeric complexes in the inner mitochondrial membrane. Stable dimerization of two
F1Fo-monomeric complexes involves the physical association of two membrane-embedded Fo-sectors. Previ-
ously, formation of the ATP synthase dimeric-oligomeric network was demonstrated to play a critical role in
modulating the morphology of the mitochondrial inner membrane. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, subunit e (Su
e) of the Fo-sector plays a central role in supporting ATP synthase dimerization. The Su e protein is anchored
to the inner membrane via a hydrophobic region located at its N-terminal end. The hydrophilic C-terminal
region of Su e resides in the intermembrane space and contains a conserved coiled-coil motif. In the present
study, we focused on characterizing the importance of these regions for the function of Su e. We created a
number of C-terminal-truncated derivatives of the Su e protein and expressed them in the Su e null yeast
mutant. Mitochondria were isolated from the resulting transformant strains, and a number of functions of Su
e were analyzed. Our results indicate that the N-terminal hydrophobic region plays important roles in the Su
e-dependent processes of mitochondrial DNA maintenance, modulation of mitochondrial morphology, and
stabilization of the dimer-specific Fo subunits, subunits g and k. Furthermore, we show that the C-terminal
coiled-coil region of Su e functions to stabilize the dimeric form of detergent-solubilized ATP synthase
complexes. Finally, we propose a model to explain how Su e supports the assembly of the ATP synthase
dimers-oligomers in the mitochondrial membrane.
The mitochondrial F1Fo-ATP synthase complex plays a cen-
tral role in the aerobic synthesis of adenosine 5 triphosphate
(ATP) in all eukaryotic cells (10, 12, 38, 41). The F1Fo-ATP
synthase enzyme catalyzes the formation of this ATP from
adenosine 5 diphosphate (ADP) in a manner that is coupled
to the transport of protons across the mitochondrial inner
membrane from the intermembrane space to the matrix space.
In general, two functionally distinct parts of the F1Fo-ATP
synthase complex may be distinguished, the water-soluble F1-
sector and the membrane-embedded Fo-sector. Both the Fo-
sector and F1-sector are multisubunit complexes. The F1-sec-
tor, composed of nuclearly encoded subunits, performs the
ATP synthesis and hydrolysis reactions. The Fo-sector, com-
posed largely of hydrophobic subunits (some are nuclearly
encoded and others are mitochondrially encoded), mediates
the proton transport steps across the lipid bilayer (10, 12, 38,
41).
The Fo-sector of the bacterial ATP synthase complex is
probably the simplest in form, as it is composed of only three
known subunits, subunits a, b, and c. The mitochondrial Fo-
sector is more complex in composition, however. The Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae Fo-sector, for example, is composed of at
least nine different subunits. In addition to the counterparts of
subunits a, b, and c (referred to as subunits 6, 4, and 9, respec-
tively), the yeast Fo-sector has been described as containing
subunits 8 (equivalent to bovine A6L), d, e, f, g, h, i and j, and
k (12, 41).
In mitochondria, the F1Fo-ATP synthase complex does not
exist as a separate entity in the membrane but rather forms
dimeric complexes. Evidence for the presence of the dimeric
ATP synthase complexes came initially from molecular sizing
analysis performed on complexes, which were solubilized from
mitochondrial membranes under mild detergent lysis condi-
tions (e.g., by use of digitonin) (3, 4). More recently, chemical
cross-linking analysis (16, 28, 37, 42) and fluorescence reso-
nance energy transfer technology (14, 15) have been used to
demonstrate the existence of interacting dimeric complexes in
intact mitochondrial membrane systems in vitro and in vivo,
respectively. Organization of the F1Fo-ATP synthase complex
into dimeric complexes has been shown to involve the physical
interaction of membrane-embedded subunits of neighboring
Fo complexes (3, 4, 13, 16, 28, 35, 37, 42). Subunit 4 (Su 4)
(equivalent to bovine subunit b), subunit e (Su e), and subunit
g (Su g), all nuclearly encoded Fo-sector subunits, play a cen-
tral role in the ATP synthase dimerization process in yeast
mitochondria (3, 4, 27, 36, 37, 40). Su e and Su g are not unique
to the yeast ATP synthase, as they are present in other mito-
chondrial F1Fo-ATP synthase complexes such as bovine com-
plexes, in which context they are also referred to as Su e and Su
g (11). To date, no equivalents of Su e and Su g in bacterial
ATP synthase complexes have been reported. Unlike that of Su
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4, the presence of Su e and Su g is not essential for the
enzymatic activity of the ATP synthase complex (3, 4, 7, 27, 37,
40). In the absence of Su e and Su g, the digitonin-solubilized
ATP synthase complex is present as only a monomeric species,
indicating that Su e and Su g play an important role in dimeric
complex stabilization (4, 28). Interestingly, the inner mem-
brane of mitochondria from the Su e and Su g null mutant
strains (su e and su g, respectively) does not display char-
acteristic tubular mitochondrial shape and normal cristae mor-
phology but instead exhibits aberrant shape and cristae struc-
ture (6, 28). Thus, the absence of the dimeric ATP synthase
network has been correlated with disrupted inner membrane
morphology (6, 28). Although this observation is consistent
with an earlier hypothesis proposed by Allen (1), the molecular
basis of how the ATP synthase complex modulates the inner
membrane morphology is poorly understood.
Our present work focuses on Su e and its role in the forma-
tion of F1Fo-ATP synthase dimers. Su e, a relatively small
protein (96 amino acid residues in length), is an integral inner
membrane protein (3, 5, 6, 9, 40). The stoichiometry of Su e in
the Fo-sector has been best characterized in rat mitochondrion
studies, from which a 2:1 ratio of Su e subunits to F1Fo-ATP
synthase complex was reported (2). A single hydrophobic seg-
ment located at the extreme N-terminal region of the Su e
protein (approximately residues 4 to 21) is thought to anchor
the protein to the inner membrane, where the bulk of the
protein, the C-terminal hydrophilic segment (residues 26 to
96), resides in the mitochondrial intermembrane space (Fig.
1A). The membrane anchor region displays a high degree of
amino acid sequence conservation between Su e homologs (5).
Thus, in addition to serving as a hydrophobic membrane an-
chor, it is possible that this region may exert an important role
for the function of Su e. The C-terminal segment of the yeast
Su e contains a region (residues 27 to 57) that displays the
potential to form a coiled-coil structure (3). This motif may be
important for the function of Su e, as it is conserved in all
known members of the Su e protein family (3, 18). The ex-
treme C-terminal region encompassed by the C-terminal ap-
proximately 40 amino acid residues appears to date to be
restricted to fungal Su e homologs and displays little homology
to the known mammalian or Drosophila Su e proteins (18).
In the present study, we directly analyzed the role of the
N-terminal membrane anchor and the intermembrane space-
localized C-terminal regions of Su e for its function. To do so,
we expressed a number of C-terminal-truncated derivatives of
the yeast Su e in su e null mutant yeast cells. We have analyzed
the ability of these truncated Su e derivatives to support a
number of functions known to require the Su e protein. As
described below, our findings highlight the importance of the
N-terminal hydrophobic region for the function of the Su e
protein.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yeast strains and growth conditions. Yeast strains used in this study were
wild-type (WT) W303-1A (Mat a, leu2, trp1, ura3, his3, ade2), rho0 strain (W303-
1A, rho0) (a kind gift from Alex Tzagoloff, Columbia University, N.Y.), the su e
null mutant, su e (W303-1A, leu2, trp1, ura3, ade2, ATP21::HIS3), and the su g
null mutant, su g (W303-1A, leu2, trp1, ura3, ade2, ATP20::HIS3) (4, 30).
Mitochondria were isolated from the resulting yeast strains, which had been
grown in YP (yeast extract-peptone) supplemented with 0.5% lactate and galac-
tose (YP-Gal medium) (2%) or glycerol (3%, YPG medium) as indicated (17).
FIG. 1. Expression of Su eCHA derivatives. (A) Depiction of the
Su e protein (96 amino acid residues in length). An open rectangle
shape indicates the N-terminal hydrophobic membrane anchor region,
and the curled line represents the putative coiled-coil structure. aa,
amino acid; GXXXG, the conserved dimerization motif located in the
membrane anchor region of Su e (see text for details). (B) The mem-
brane topology of the C-terminal-truncated Su e derivatives. The po-
sition of the HA tag at the C terminus of the proteins is indicated.
(C) Mitochondria were isolated from the su e null mutant strain
harboring the Su eHA derivatives as indicated and were analyzed by
SDS-PAGE, Western blotting, and immune decoration with an HA-
specific polyclonal antiserum. Loading levels of the mitochondria were
controlled by decoration of a control protein, the ADP/ATP carrier
(AAC). The mobilities of the protein standards (in kilodaltons) are
indicated.
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Cloning and expression of C-terminally truncated, HA-tagged Su e derivatives
(Su eCHA). The entire open reading frame (ORF) encoding Su e (ATP21/
TIM11 gene) (39), or 3 truncated derivatives thereof, was amplified by the PCR
as a SpeI-PstI fragment, whereby the translational stop codon of the Su e open
reading frame was omitted. The reverse primer used in each case contained the
sequence information to encode the hemagglutinin (HA) epitope and a trans-
lational stop codon, in addition to a Su e-specific sequence for priming. The
recombinant PCR products were cloned into yeast integration vector Yip351,
which contained the galactose-inducible GAL10 promoter, and the LEU2 auxo-
trophic gene (20). The resulting plasmids were linearized at a unique BstEII
restriction site located in the 5 region of the LEU2 gene locus, ethanol precip-
itated, and transformed into the su e null mutant, su e, by use of a protocol
described previously (26). Leucine-positive transformants were selected and
grown in galactose-containing medium. Mitochondria were isolated from each of
the transformants, and the expression and mitochondrial localization of the Su
eCHA derivatives were verified by Western blotting using an antibody specific
for the HA epitope (Covance Research Products, Berkeley, Calif.). Electro-
phoretic separation of the Su eCHA derivatives was achieved using precast gels
(10% acrylamide) from Invitrogen Research Corp. and using MES (morpho-
lineethanesulfonic acid) as an electrophoresis buffer.
CN-PAGE analysis of F1Fo-ATP synthase complexes. Mitochondria (200 g of
protein) were lysed with 36 l of digitonin buffer (34 mM potassium acetate, 34
mM HEPES-KOH [pH 7.4], 11.4% glycerol, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluo-
ride) and various concentrations of digitonin (as indicated) for 30 min on ice and
subjected to a clarifying spin (JA-25.50 rotor, Beckman Avanti J-25 system) (30
min, 30,000  g). The supernatants were collected, and 2 l of 50% glycerol was
added to the samples prior to electrophoresis. Samples were analyzed by clear
native (CN)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) using a 3.5 to 10%
polyacrylamide gel (32). Following electrophoresis, Western blotting to nitrocel-
lulose was performed and F1Fo-ATP synthase complexes were detected by dec-
oration with an F1-sector-specific antibody. Thyroglobulin (669 kDa) was used as
a molecular marker.
Rho0/Rho cell conversion detection assay. All yeast strains were grown on
YPG (3% glycerol) plates, with the exception of the rho0 control strain, which
was initially grown on YPAD (2% glucose supplemented with adenine) plates.
Colonies were used to inoculate YP-Gal medium and allowed to grow overnight
at 30°C. The optical density at 580 nm of the overnight cultures was measured,
and equivalent numbers of cells from each culture were plated onto either
YPG-0.1% galactose or YPD (2% glucose) plates. Following incubation at 30°C
for 1 week, the colonies were counted and the percentage of rho cells (i.e.,
those able to grow on glycerol) was calculated.
Analysis of mitochondrial morphology. Strains were grown in YP medium
containing glycerol (2%) and ethanol (3%) and supplemented with 0.2% galac-
tose (as indicated) to control expression of Su e derivatives. Cells were grown to
mid-log phase and stained in growth medium with 33.3 ng of 3,3-dihexyloxacar-
bocyanine iodide (DiOC6; Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oreg.)/ml. For collection
of images, cells were examined using a DeltaVision system (Applied Precision
Instruments, Issaquah, Wash.) that included an Olympus microscope with a
100 Plan Apochromat objective and a PXL charge-coupled device camera
(Roper Industries, Princeton, N.J.). Images in the z axis were taken every 0.2 m,
and each image was deconvolved using DeltaVision software. For quantification
of mitochondrial morphology phenotypes, cells were examined using a Zeiss
Axioscop microscope with a 100 Plan Apochromat objective lens and an En-
dow 41017 filter (Chroma Technology Corp., Rockingham, Vt.).
Miscellaneous. Protein determinations and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-
PAGE were performed according to published methods (8, 22). The Western
blot analysis and antibody decoration were performed using available Su e, Su g,
and Su k antisera raised against peptides corresponding to the C-terminal region
of each of the proteins (3, 4). The F1 antibody was raised in chicken following
injection of purified yeast F1-sector and was obtained from David Mueller (The
Chicago Medical School, Chicago, Ill.).
RESULTS
Expression of C-terminal-truncated derivatives of Su e. To
address the functional relevance of the N-terminal hydropho-
bic and C-terminal hydrophilic segments of the yeast Su e
protein (Fig. 1A), a series of truncated derivatives of the Su e
protein (Su eCHA) was constructed. The truncated deriva-
tives correspond to a deletion of the C-terminal 20, 40, 50, or
60 amino acid residues of the Su e protein (Fig. 1B). Expres-
sion of the proteins was achieved by cloning the DNA frag-
ments that encode the proteins into a yeast integration vector,
Yip351, which contained a galactose-inducible promoter. The
resulting plasmids were linearized and then integrated into the
leu2 locus of the su e null yeast mutant, su e. The Su e
derivatives were expressed as C-terminally HA-tagged pro-
teins, as our present Su e-specific antiserum was raised against
the C-terminal 15 amino acid residues of Su e and hence would
not have recognized the truncated Su e derivatives. As a con-
trol, we also expressed the full-length Su e protein with the
C-terminal HA tag (Su eHA).
The Su eC20HA derivative shows a 20-amino-acid-residue
deletion from the extreme C-terminal region, resulting in the
deletion of the extreme nonconserved region of the yeast Su e
protein (residues 77 to 96) (Fig. 1B). The amino acid residues
57 to 96 are deleted in the Su eC40HA derivative. These
amino acid residues are located immediately C terminal to the
predicted coiled-coil motif, which spans residues 27 to 57. The
coiled-coil region is compromised and completely deleted in
the Su eC50HA and Su eC60HA derivatives, respectively
(Fig. 1B). Thus, the most extreme deletion, the Su eC60HA
derivative, is composed of only the initial 36 amino acid resi-
dues of Su e, a region which encompasses the N-terminal
hydrophobic membrane anchor.
The truncated derivatives were expressed in the yeast su e
null mutant background. Mitochondria were isolated from the
resulting transformants, and the presence of the Su e deriva-
tives was verified by Western blotting using an HA-specific
antiserum (Fig. 1C). For some unknown reason the Su
eC20HA derivative displayed an electrophoretic mobility sim-
ilar to that of the full-length HA-tagged Su e derivative, Su
eHA. The mitochondrial localization of even the shortest de-
rivative, Su eC60HA, indicates that the mitochondrial target-
ing information and submitochondrial sorting information for
Su e must reside in its N-terminal 36 amino acid residues. This
is worthy of note, as the Su e proteins lack classical N-terminal
positively charged mitochondrial targeting sequences. The
steady-state levels of the Su eC50HA and Su eC60HA deriv-
atives appeared somewhat reduced in comparison to those of
the other Su e truncation derivatives (Fig. 1C). It is possible
that the presence of the coiled-coil structure of Su e is required
to increase the stability of the Su e protein.
The membrane anchor of Su e is required for the stabiliza-
tion of the Su g and Su k proteins and the maintenance of
mitochondrial DNA (mt-DNA). Following the successful ex-
pression and mitochondrial targeting of the Su eCHA deriv-
atives, our subsequent experiments addressed the functional
relevance of the N-terminal membrane region and the extreme
C-terminal and coiled-coil regions of the Su e protein. To do
so, we started by testing the steady-state levels of Su g and Su
k proteins in the mitochondria harboring the truncated Su e
derivatives. Su g and Su k are both subunits of the F1Fo-ATP
synthase and, like Su e, are found in association with the
dimeric form of the complex. As previously reported, the
steady-state levels of both Su g and Su k are reduced in the
absence of the Su e protein, i.e., in the su e cells, when grown
on a fermentable carbon source such as galactose (4). Western
blot analysis of mitochondria isolated from the su e null mutant
harboring the full-length (Su eHA) or C-terminal truncation
derivatives Su e20HA or Su e40HA and grown in the pres-
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ence of galactose indicated that the levels of Su g and Su k
were similar to those in WT mitochondria, in contrast to the
reduced levels observed in the su e null mutant (Fig. 2A). Su g
and Su k were also observed in the Su e50HA and Su e60HA
mitochondria; however, the levels of Su g were slightly reduced
relative to those of the WT control mitochondria (Fig. 2A) and
can be correlated with the observed reduction in the levels of
the Su e derivatives in these mitochondria (Fig. 1C). Taken
together, these data indicate that the presence of the N-termi-
nal hydrophobic segment of Su e is necessary to ensure the
stable accumulation of the Su g and Su k proteins.
As recently reported, the su e null mutant strain displays an
increased frequency in spontaneous rho0/rho cell conversion
(5, 28). Consistently, mitochondria isolated from su e cells
that had been grown under fermentable carbon source (galac-
tose) conditions contained significantly reduced levels of sub-
unit 2 of the cytochrome oxidase complex (Cox2) (Fig. 2A).
Cox2 is encoded on the mt-DNA; therefore, rho0/rho cells,
which exhibit a loss of the mt-DNA, may have lost their ca-
pacity to synthesize Cox2. Mitochondria isolated from the su
e yeast strain expressing the truncated derivatives of Su e and
grown in galactose-containing medium contained WT levels of
Cox2, however (Fig. 2A). This observation suggests that the
N-terminal hydrophobic region of Su e is sufficient to stabilize
the mt-DNA. Consistently, expression of the Su e60HA de-
rivative in the su e strain prevented the high frequency of
spontaneous rho0/rho cell formation which was observed in
the su e strain in the absence of an expressed Su e derivative
(Fig. 2B). Taking these results together, we conclude that the
presence of Su e, and in particular that of its N-terminal hy-
drophobic region, is required to ensure the stable maintenance
of the mt-DNA and hence the coding capacity of Cox2 in the
su e yeast cells.
The mitochondria isolated from su e cells grown in the
presence of galactose contained reduced levels of Su g and Su
k proteins (Fig. 2A), indicating that Su e plays a role in the
stabilization of these proteins. However, the levels of Su k, like
those of Cox2, were reduced in the su e cells only when grown
under conditions that included fermentable, but not nonfer-
mentable, carbon sources (Fig. 2A versus C). We conclude
therefore that the presence of Atp6, Atp8, and/or Atp9, the
mitochondrially encoded Fo subunits, rather than the immedi-
ate presence of Su e may be required for the stabilization of Su
k in the su e mitochondria. The presence of the assembled
Fo-sector has been previously shown to be required for the
stable accumulation of Su k (4). In contrast, the levels of Su g
were decreased in the mitochondria of su e cells irrespective
of whether they were grown on fermentable or nonfermentable
carbon sources (Fig. 2A versus C). Thus, unlike the Su k
protein, Su g displays a direct dependence on the presence of
Su e (in particular, the N-terminal hydrophobic region of Su e)
for its stabilization. However, Su e does not depend on the
presence of Su g for its stabilization, as the levels of Su e were
found to be unaffected in the su g null mutant mitochondria
(Fig. 2C).
CN-PAGE analysis of mitochondria harboring the Su
eCHA derivatives. When solubilized from WT mitochondria,
the ATP synthase complex can be isolated as a dimeric com-
plex. Formation of a detergent-stable dimeric complex de-
pends on the presence of Su e, as only monomeric complexes
FIG. 2. Stabilization of Su g, Su k, and the mt-DNA requires the
N-terminal hydrophobic region of Su e. (A) The su e null strain,
isogenic WT (W303-1A), and the su e null mutant harboring the
truncated Su e derivatives, as indicated, were grown on YP-Gal me-
dium. Isolated mitochondria (150 g of protein) were analyzed by
SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. Levels of the Su g, Su k, and Cox2
proteins were analyzed using subunit-specific antisera. Loading levels
of the mitochondria were controlled by decoration of a control protein,
Tim23. (B) su e, the su e strains expressing Su eHA, Su e60HA
derivatives, and the WT control strain maintained on YPG (glycerol)
medium were transferred to YP-Gal (galactose) medium and grown
overnight. The number of cells that became rho0/rho (i.e., exhibited
loss of mt-DNA) was determined as described in the Materials and
Methods. A control rho0 strain that had been maintained in YP-Gal
medium was analyzed in parallel. For each strain type, the number of
cells that exhibited loss of mt-DNA was expressed as a percentage of
the total cells analyzed (% rho0/rho). (C) The su e and su g null
strains and their isogenic WT strain were maintained on YPG medium,
and mitochondria were isolated. The isolated mitochondria (150 g of
protein) were further analyzed as described above for panel A.
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are observed upon digitonin solubilization of su e mitochon-
dria. The assembly state of the ATP synthase complexes was
therefore analyzed in mitochondria isolated from the su e null
mutant strain, together with those from the su e null strains
harboring the Su eCHA derivatives. Mitochondrial protein
complexes were solubilized with a series of different concen-
trations of digitonin, and the complexes were resolved by CN
gel electrophoresis (CN-PAGE) (Fig. 3). CN-PAGE was se-
lected rather than the previously used blue native PAGE, since
we routinely observed that the solubilized dimeric ATP syn-
thase was more stable in the absence of Coomassie blue (re-
sults not shown).
As previously described, in the absence of Su e, the ATP
synthase complex is solubilized with digitonin from the mito-
chondrial membranes predominantly in its monomeric form
(4) (Fig. 3A). The functionality of the expressed Su eHA and Su
e20HA derivatives was indicated by the ability of these deriv-
atives to support the stabilization of the dimeric form of the
ATP synthase in the su e null mutant mitochondria (Fig. 3A).
The ratio of dimeric to monomeric ATP synthase in the mito-
chondria harboring the full-length Su eHA derivative was sim-
ilar to that in the WT untagged control for each of the digito-
nin concentrations (results not shown). The presence of
dimeric complexes was also observed for mitochondria harbor-
ing the Su e20HA derivative. However, the dimeric complexes
supported by the Su e20HA derivative did not appear to be as
stable as those formed in the presence of the full-length HA-
tagged derivative. Increasing digitonin concentrations resulted
in a larger proportion of the monomeric form of the complex
in the Su e20HA mitochondria (Fig. 3A).
Solubilization of the mitochondria harboring the Su e40HA
derivative with low digitonin concentrations also demonstrated
the presence of assembled dimeric ATP synthase complexes.
The stability of the Su e40HA-supported dimeric ATP syn-
FIG. 3. CN gel analysis of the dimeric state of the F1Fo-ATP synthase complexes. Mitochondria were isolated from the su e null strain
harboring the Su eCHA-tagged derivatives as indicated. The su e null strain had been grown on YPG medium, whereas the other strains were
grown on YP-Gal. Isolated mitochondria (200 g of protein) were solubilized with digitonin at the concentrations indicated and, following a
clarifying centrifugation, were directly analyzed on CN-PAGE as described in Materials and Methods. Following electrophoresis, the native gels
were Western blotted and immune decoration was performed using a yeast F1-specific antisera. The positions of the dimeric (Vdim.) and monomeric
(Vmon.) F1Fo-ATP synthase complexes are indicated.
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thase complexes was, however, significantly reduced (Fig. 3B).
Solubilization of the Su e40HA mitochondria with the highest
digitonin concentration resulted in approximately 80% of the
ATP synthase complex present as the monomeric form on the
CN-PAGE gel (approximately 20:80 dimer/monomer ratio).
This was in contrast to the full-length Su eHA mitochondria, for
which an approximately 90:10 dimer/monomer ratio was ob-
served under the same detergent conditions (Fig. 3B). Al-
though the computer prediction analysis indicates that the
coiled-coil motif (residues 27 to 57) is retained in the Su
e40HA derivative, it is possible that deleting the 40 amino acid
residues (residues 57 to 97) immediately C terminal to this
predicted motif may exert some adverse influence on the sta-
bility of the coiled-coil structure, which in turn may affect the
stability of the dimeric ATP synthase.
CN-PAGE analysis of the detergent-solubilized ATP syn-
thase from the mitochondria harboring the Su e50HA or Su
e60HA derivatives indicated the presence of primarily the
monomeric form of the enzyme (Fig. 3C). Furthermore, we
observed that the solubilization of the ATP synthase complex
in the Su e50HA or Su e60HA mitochondria was reproduc-
ibly less efficient at lower concentrations of digitonin. It is
possible that the reduced levels of the Su e50HA or Su
e60HA proteins may also contribute to the observed reduc-
tion in the level of stable dimeric ATP synthase. However,
taking these results together with those obtained with the Su
e20HA or Su e40HA mitochondria, for which despite normal
levels of these proteins a clear instability of the dimeric com-
plexes was also observed, it appears that the C-terminal ele-
ments of Su e play a role in the stabilization-formation of
dimeric ATP synthase complexes. We therefore conclude that
the C-terminal region of Su e, and in particular the coiled-coil
motif, is required to support and/or maintain the dimerization
of the F1Fo-ATP synthase under detergent solubilization and
CN-PAGE electrophoresis conditions.
The N-terminal hydrophobic region of Su e supports normal
mitochondrial morphology. Mitochondrial yeast mutants defi-
cient in either Su e or Su g fail to develop normal mitochon-
drial morphology (6, 28). Transmission electron microscope
studies have shown that the inner membrane of mitochondria
isolated from the su e and su g mutants have onion-like
membrane morphology (6, 28). Hence, it was concluded that
the presence of the Su e- and Su g-mediated ATP synthase
dimers-oligomers plays a critical role in the modulation of the
cristae morphology.
In the present study, mitochondrial morphology was ana-
lyzed using standard fluorescence microscopy (Fig. 4). As pre-
viously described, WT mitochondria form a branched tubular
network extending throughout the cell and located below the
cell surface (19, 34). In contrast, the mitochondrial membranes
of the su e null mutant appeared “collapsed” or “sheet like,”
and the tubular network system was disrupted (Fig. 4A). The
role of the N-terminal membrane anchor and C-terminal re-
gions of Su e in supporting the development of the normal
mitochondrial morphology was addressed for the su e mutant
cells harboring the various Su eCHA derivatives. When Su
eHA or the C-terminally truncated derivatives (Su eC20HA,
Su eC40HA, Su eC50HA, or Su eC60HA) were expressed in
the su e null mutant background, the branched tubular network
morphology was restored (Fig. 4B and C). The mitochondrial
network in all the Su eCHA cells appeared to be very similar
to that observed with the WT or su e cells expressing Su eHA.
Analysis of the cells expressing the Su eC60HA derivative did
indicate, however, that the tubular network, although present,
appeared slightly thinner and sometimes fragmented (results
not shown). This slight increase in aberrant mitochondrial
morphology in the Su eC60HA mitochondria could be the
result of lower steady-state levels of this derivative.
We therefore conclude that the presence of the C-terminal
hydrophilic region of Su e, encompassing the most extreme
C-terminal end and the coiled-coil region, does not play an
essential role in the establishment of the mitochondrial tubular
network system within the cell. Rather, it appears that the
expression of the N-terminal hydrophobic segment of Su e is
sufficient to restore the tubular morphology in the su e null
mutant cells. A more detailed analysis at the electron micro-
scope level would be required, however, before we can con-
clude that the architecture of the cristae membrane is normal
in the absence of the coiled-coil region of Su e and in particular
in the case of the Su e60HA derivative, for which a slight
narrowing and fragmentation of the membrane system was
observed.
DISCUSSION
Dimerization of F1Fo-ATP synthase complexes in the mito-
chondrial inner membrane involves the physical interaction of
neighboring Fo-sectors, anchored in the membrane, in a man-
ner which is dependent on the Fo-sector subunit, Su e. How
this dimeric network is formed from the ATP synthase mono-
mers is not fully understood and requires a better understand-
ing of the molecular organization and function of Su e within
the assembled Fo-sector. The major goal of this study was to
gain more information on the regions within the Su e protein
that are important for its function. We have focused on the
N-terminal, hydrophobic region of Su e, which embeds the
protein in the mitochondrial inner membrane, and also on the
C-terminal hydrophilic region of Su e, which is localized in the
intermembrane space of mitochondria. A series of C-terminal
truncation derivatives of Su e bearing a HA tag (Su eCHA
derivatives) were generated and expressed in the yeast su e null
mutant (su e) background. The function of the Su e-truncated
derivatives was tested by analyzing their ability to complement
phenotypes generated in the absence of the authentic Su e
protein. The data presented here indicates that the presence of
the N-terminal hydrophobic region of Su e is required for a
number of Su e-dependent processes.
The Su eCHA derivatives, including the Su eC60HA de-
rivative, which represents only the most N-terminal 36 residues
of the Su e protein, were expressed and correctly localized to
the mitochondria. Hence, we conclude that the extreme N-
terminal region of Su e is sufficient for targeting the Su e
protein to the mitochondria. The N-terminal 36 residues of Su
e do not contain a classical mitochondrial targeting sequence,
which is typically a positively charged, amphipathic helix (43)
and would therefore appear to comprise a nonclassical, and
possibly novel, targeting mechanism to the mitochondrial inner
membrane. Preliminary evidence for the involvement of Tim8
and Tim10 protein in the import pathway of Su e has been
previously presented. Interestingly, the insertion of Su e into
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the inner membrane was reported not to require the Tim22
machinery (24), however, and thus it is presently unclear how
Su e is integrated into the mitochondrial inner membrane.
The presence of Su e is required for the stabilization of Su
g in the mitochondrial membrane. Strongly reduced levels of
Su g were observed in su e cells grown with either ferment-
able or nonfermentable carbon sources. Thus, the requirement
of Su e for Su g stabilization appears to be a direct one and not
to be due to an indirect effect caused by the loss of mt-DNA
when cells are grown under fermentable conditions. Stabiliza-
tion of Su g may be mediated by a direct interaction between
the Su e and Su g proteins. Our findings reported here indicate
that the N-terminal membrane anchor region (residues 1 to 36)
is sufficient to stabilize the Su g protein. Steady-state levels of
FIG. 4. Expression of Su eCHA-tagged derivatives can restore normal mitochondrial morphology to the su e null mutant strain. Mitochon-
drial morphology was analyzed in WT and su e cells (A) or su e cells expressing the HA-tagged derivatives (under control of a galactose-
inducible promoter) (B), which had been grown in the presence or absence (gal) of galactose as indicated. The morphology of the mitochondria
was observed using fluorescence microscopy and following staining of the mitochondrial membranes by use of DiOC6 as described in Materials
and Methods. (C) The percentages of cells (n  200 for each cell type) displaying the normal reticular, aggregated, and sheet-like morphologies
were quantified.
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Su g close to WT levels were observed in the mitochondria
harboring only the N-terminal membrane region of Su e (Su
eC60HA). These findings would suggest that the N-terminal
hydrophobic region of Su e (residues 4 to 21) and/or the short
stretch of hydrophilic amino acids directly following it (resi-
dues 22 to 36), which are not deleted in the Su eC60HA
construct, directly interact with and thereby stabilize the Su g
protein. All Su e and Su g protein family members contain a
conserved GXXXG motif. The GXXXG motif, where G
stands for glycine and X for any hydrophobic amino acid res-
idue, which typically resides in membrane-spanning segments,
often represents dimerization (homo- or heterodimerization)
motifs, the best characterized case being the homodimeriza-
tion of glycophorin A protein (25, 31, 33). A recent study by
Velours and colleagues has indicated the importance of the
GXXXG motif of Su e. Interestingly, mutations in the
GXXXG motif in Su e protein did not prevent the homodimer-
ization of Su e (and even enhanced it) but did result in a strong
reduction of Su g levels (5). We therefore conclude that the
physical interaction of Su e and Su g, which is required for the
stability of Su g, is mediated through the N-terminal region of
Su e in a manner which is supported by the conserved GXXXG
motif in Su e.
The su e null mutant (su e) exhibits an increased propensity
to form rho0/rho cells, i.e., spontaneous loss of mt-DNA,
relative to WT cells. Analysis of the Su eC60HA cells indi-
cated that the N-terminal hydrophobic region of Su e was
necessary and sufficient to maintain the mt-DNA. The loss of
the mtDNA is a phenotype commonly observed with yeast
mutants with an aberrant ATP synthase and defective in cou-
pling proton transport to ATP synthesis (23). It is presently
unknown, however, whether the formation of rho0/rho cells is
the cause or consequence of an aberrant ATP synthase. There-
fore we conclude that the presence of Su e, in particular the
N-terminal hydrophobic segment, may be important for the
correct assembly of a tightly coupled F1Fo-ATP synthase com-
plex. Interestingly, an increased formation of rho0/rho cells
has also been observed in mitochondrial morphology mutants
such as the fzo1 and mdm33 mutants (21, 29), suggesting that
defective morphology may also be correlated with the loss of
mt-DNA.
Taken together, our findings emphasize the importance of
the membrane anchor region of Su e for a number of functions
of Su e. Although conserved in all Su e homologs, the impor-
tance of the C-terminal coiled-coil region remains unclear. Our
findings indicate that the coiled-coil region of Su e may facil-
itate a Su e-Su e interaction and thereby stabilize the ATP
synthase dimers, particularly under detergent solubilization
conditions, as evidenced by the CN-PAGE analysis. The ability
of Su e to stabilize the ATP synthase dimers depends largely on
the presence of the C-terminal hydrophilic region of Su e. In
the absence of the coiled-coil structure (in the Su eC50HA
and Su eC60HA cells), the majority of the digitonin-solubi-
lized complexes were present as their monomeric species. Even
FIG. 5. Model of F1Fo-ATP synthase dimerization and the role of
Su e and Su 4. (A and B) Two alternative models for the role of Su e
in stabilizing the neighboring ATP synthase dimers. (A) In this model,
Su e-Su e interaction would serve to further stabilize (in a digitonin-
stable fashion) two neighboring Fo-sectors whose Su 4 proteins are
interacting (in a detergent-sensitive fashion). (B) In this model, the Su
e-Su e interaction would serve to stabilize the contact of two Fo-sectors
from neighboring Su 4-mediated F1Fo dimers. The predicted stoichi-
ometry of Su e is 2 Su e subunits per Fo-sector. For simplicity, the
models drawn depict one Su e per Fo-sector and the dimeric-specific
Su g protein has been omitted. It is entirely plausible that one Su e
protein may serve to stabilize neighboring Su 4-mediated Fo-dimers (as
shown in panel A) and that the other Su e protein per Fo-sector could
be involved in a Su e-Su e interaction between adjacent Fo-sectors, as
depicted in panel B. By doing so, an oligomeric arrangement of ATP
synthase complexes in the lipid bilayer may be achieved. (C) Model
depicting the arrangement of F1Fo complexes in the absence of Su e.
The Su 4-Su 4 interaction between neighboring Fo-sectors occurs in the
absence of Su e, but these dimers are sensitive to detergent solubili-
zation. Hence, monomeric ATP synthase complexes are observed
upon native-gel analysis following detergent solubilization of su e
mitochondria. For further explanation, see text.
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deletions of regions C terminal to the coiled-coil (i.e., in the Su
eC20HA and Su eC40HA mitochondria) resulted in a desta-
bilization of the ATP synthase dimers. Taking both of these
observations together, we conclude that the extreme C-termi-
nal region, in particular the coiled-coil segment of Su e, is
necessary to stabilize the ATP synthase dimerization under
conditions of detergent solubilization (Fig. 5).
As detailed in Fig. 5, ATP synthase dimers would be stabi-
lized during digitonin solubilization (and CN-PAGE analysis)
if supported by a Su e-Su e interaction in a manner that relied
on the coiled-coil structural feature of the Su e protein. Cross-
linking of Su 4-Su 4 dimers was observed in the absence of the
Su e protein (37), indicating that the interaction of two neigh-
boring Fo-sectors brings two Su 4 subunits in close proximity
and does not rely on Su e (28). Consistently, the Su 4-Su 4
cross-linking was not adversely affected in the presence of the
C-terminal-truncated derivatives of Su e (results not shown).
However, in the absence of Su e (or the C-terminal hydrophilic
region), the Su 4-Su 4 interactions appear not to be detergent
stable, as the CN-PAGE analysis indicated the presence of
only monomeric F1Fo complexes upon digitonin solubilization
of su e mitochondria (Fig. 5C). It is therefore possible that
the coiled-coil Su e-Su e interaction may serve to strengthen
the interaction between the Su 4-Su 4 interacting Fo-sectors
(Fig. 5A) or alternatively to join neighboring Su 4-linked
dimers into a tetrameric or possibly a larger oligomeric net-
work (Fig. 5B).
Finally, our data indicate that the N-terminal anchor region
of Su e, and not the coiled-coil region or extreme C-terminal
end of Su e, is essential for the modulation of the mitochon-
drial tubular morphology. We therefore conclude that the for-
mation of a possible ATP synthase oligomeric network medi-
ated through a Su e-Su e coiled-coil interaction (as depicted in
Fig. 5B) is not a determining factor for modulation of mito-
chondrial morphology. Rather, it appears that the importance
of Su e in this process may be result from indirect activity; i.e.,
it may be that it is required for stabilization of another factor,
Su g, or possibly another unknown protein which would be
directly required to modulate the morphology. Clearly, the
presence of the N-terminal membrane anchor region of Su e is
sufficient to ensure the stabilization and function of this mor-
phology factor.
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